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TERMSSu-

bscription 81.00 per year in advance ; Si. 50-

When not paid u advance , Single copies 5c-

.Display
.

advi Ising 1 inch single column I5c-

per fesue or & . M a year.-

Local
.

Notic.Obituaries. . lxdpe Resolution-
uudSoclals for revenue fie per line per itsue-

.Hrands
.

, li iDchesS4.CO per > ear in advance-
additional space ?3 00 per Inch per year ; engiaved-
Wocks extra ; 31.00 each-

.1'arties

.

living outside Cherry county not per-

sonally known aic requested to pay in advance

10 per cent additional to above rates if over 6-

months in arrears.-
Notices

.

of losses of stock free to brand adver-
tisers. .

A grand reception was given D.
Thompson by the Union Com-

merbial

-

club , of Lincoln , and the-

citizens of Lincoln'and throughout-
the state , in honor of his appoint-
ment

¬

as Envoy Extraordinary and-

Minister Plenipotentiary to Brazil.-

The

.

receipts of the Co. Clerk's
office for the past year were §4 ,

013.25 ; expenses allowed §1869.98 ,

leaving a balance of §1143.27 to be-

turned into the general fund of the-

Co. . Treasury. This expense in-

cludes

¬

the salary of the County-

Clerk §1500 , Deputy §700 , Re-

cording

¬

Clerk §150. other expenses
12998. Tkc office of Co. Clerk-

should be divided into three office-

sthat of Co , Clerk , Clerk of Dis-

trict
¬

Court and Register of Deeds-

.Valentine
.

Democrat.-

The

.

above figures make an excel-

lent
¬

showing in the management-
of onr coumy clerk's office , and-

ought to be very gratifying to the-
taxpayers and people of Cherry-
county. . But we fail to see- any-
good reason why the county clerk's

' office should be divided into three-
offices , eVcn "if it were lawful to

. make such division. If this county-
embraced a popul itipn of 8000 peo-

1"pie it wqulcl be i ntitled to a clerk-
of the district cc.irt, and if it em-

'l5faced"18OOB
-

perplo it would be-

en titled 'to a-registur of deeds. But-

the county. clerkto add to the
. county's general fumT ought not-

to suggest to an ecomical citizen-
the need of thecreating another-
county> officer just to absorb this-
surplus. . The same propriety-

V; would suggest the division of Cher-
ry

-

county into two or three small-
f

-

cr counties , and thereby create-
several more public offices whose-

'i salaries would necessarily have to
; be-paicl .by tlie same people who-

now pay tliQ.salaries of only one
set. The Cow Boy fs opposed to_

" the"creatihgnof any more expense-
than is necessary for our people to

- bear. The Democrat is the mouth-
piece

-
' of one of the political parties

- ' in Cherry county and its editor-
should be more thoughtful than the-

above item from his paper would-

indicate. . Cody Cow Boy-

.Editor

.

Heath , of the Cody Cow-

Boy
t

, got .off his base last week in-

trying to criticise or condemn 'tlie-

VALENTINE DEMOCRAT for an arti-

cle

¬

.which he" reprinted referring
, . ..to the division of the office of coun-

ty
¬

clerk into three offices. Editor-
Heath. - claims to be publishing a-

paper for the people and is in fe-

ality

-

occupyingthe same territory
and ground that wasformerly oc-

.ctinied

-

. by the two Valentine pa-
'persbut hehas never said to. the-

people to give him only the same-

support that was accorded the pa-

pers

-

,
published here but has reached

"" 'out asking for'more and the same-

ground is in .many cases covered-

twice by these publications and-

Heath Las not said cut 'cr down at-

all. . No , lie's thinking of some-

thing
¬

else there and possibly thinks-

its a good'thing , to hard a graft a-

going whereby he can rake in the-

spare rickels that are liable to burn-

the pockets of others. Now Bro. t-

Heath , we looked up the facts and ' '
. figures-at the timevc'published t

\tfie article regarding the division : .
. ofthe. . office and learned that it was r

.possible xip add the office of clerkt
of district cblirt and ,tliat when.wc r-

.'liavc t'lus required populationwe
(

might create the-Other office or sep4
arate.it from theoffice of county-

clerk : But our law makers ,possi-

Jble

- . }
did not know what a lot of re- j-

ccording therewould be in a large g-

county like Cherry Co. nor how 0

*

man elected for each of these offi-

ces

¬

so that a citizen might expect-

a greater degree of perfection-
.It

.

is not necessary to explain fur-

ther

¬

to those who have thought be-

fore

¬

they spoke and we trust that-

Bro. . Heath will think this matter-

over and conclude he has been-

hasty in speaking or that he has-

some imaginary grievance to set-

tle

¬

with this editor. There arc-

gopd points : in the Cow Boy's
reasoning but the foundation is-

faulty. . What every county should-

have , is a competent official in each-

capacity where good and careful-

work is required. It is not right-
to overburden our"officials with-

the appointive power nor the work-

of three offices.-

ADDITIONAL

.

LOCA-

LIlollin Robinson was down from-

Cody last Thursday and Friday.-

Z.

.

. T. Davis a merchant of Mer-

riman

-

was in the city la.st Friday-

.John

.

Nicholson the old dentist-
from Ainsworth is in town this-

week. .

H. Dailey a Dentist who form-

erly

¬

lived here is in town and do-

ing

¬

dental work.-

S.

.

. L. Ellis was in town the first-

of the week after more supplies-
for his store at Simeon-

.Miss

.

Ada Kimball , of Ainsworth-
is visiting her sister , Mrs. TV. A-

.Kimbell
.

, in this city.-

Roy

.

DeWoody , of Ainsworthr-
is employed as day clerk in E. H. '

Bohles res'taurant.-

Miss

.

Emma Kackmeister , of-

Ainsworth ,
"

came up Tuesday to-

lielp in Mr. Bohle's restaurant.-

B.

.

. F. Charbonneon has moved-

nto his new house that he built-

ifter the destruction of his other-

jy fire recently.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Foote of Kewaus-

umi

-

, Wisconsin are in town visit-
ng

-

Mrs. Foote's brother Henry-
Eloening who is.interested * with-

he; Red Front merchantile com-

pany

¬

herea-

M. . P. Putney .of York , Neb. ,

state lecturer of thcM. W. A. gave-

in interesting talk .to the members-
r

>f the camp here in
t

relation to the-

eadjustment of rates which is to-

e) voted upon in the future.-

E.

.

. L. Hall a young man who lias-

een) on the road as a "journoy-
uan"

-

printer stopped in our city-
ror a few days and is helping on-

lie DEMOCRAT this week. He is a
*

jood worker. Who needs a prin-

er
-

?
" '

Mrs. R. Harden departed Mon-

lay
-

morning for Piati , bo nth Da-

cota

¬

, , wliere she was called by tel-
!granto the sick bed side-of her-

aother , Mrs. . R. O. Pears who-

las been in popr health for several
-ears-

.Commissioner

.

proceedings next-
reek. . We had to wait until the-

Republican had a chance at the-

uoceedings and it gave us no show-

t all this week. When we get-

rst show again we will remember-
ow we "were treated. ;

Earl M". Pettycrew , son of J. E.-

n
.

North Table started to Lincoln-

iate University this week where-
e will take the scientific course-
hich will require' four years to-

Dmplotc. . Earl is a bright young-

ian - and is industrious.-

Lieut.

.

. Carl F. Bussche received-
otice to report 'to report at Ft.-

lOgan

.

, Colo. , near Denver and is-

ansfcrrcd to the 18th Inf. Mr.-

ussche
.

is a bright energetic young
ian and is delighted with the pres-

it
-

change from the 25th Inf.-

We

.

forgot to report 'last week-

lat Prof , Safrancek's concert on '

m. 9th was a grand success and-

at; everyone enjoyed the music !
a-

hich was excellent from -

ng to end. A full house greeted-
e orchestra and we have heard j-

.any
j.

compliments passed. |
* ' ! J-

MisSjVlargaret Owens returned t-

Seattle , Wash. , after a visit with * v-

T father , Dick Owens , down in ; t-

sya Paha county. Miss Owens s-

proprietor of a restaurant in s-

attle and isdoing 'well. She c-

ders the DEMOCRAT to keep in - f

Glen Hart a well Known travel-
ling

¬

man spent last Sunday in
town.-

Rev.
.

. Johnson , of JBrownlee was-

in town yesterday , and attended-
meeting. .

J. W. Stetter returned yester-
day

¬

morning from Kansas City ,
Mo. , where he'had been attending-
the Stock association.-

Mrs.

.

. Brown , wife of A. , D-

.Brown
.

formerly pharmacist in-

Eliotts drug store , now a resident-
of Omaha , is visiting at the home-

of her parents , S. Moon and wife.-

A.

.

. Steele and wife of Cody ,

started for Canada 100 miles East-
of Toronto , this morning to see a-

sick brother of Mr. Steel's and-

visit other relatives whom they-
ha vc not seen for 3± years. They-
expeci to be gone several weeks-

.Protracted

.

meetings are being-

held in the M. E. church this week-

and next , with a view to an increase-

of the usefulness of the organizat-

ion.
¬

. Rev. Ray makes a good-

talk. . Everyone who can should-

attend. . Song service begins at
7:30 ; sermon at 8 o'clock.-

Louis

.

Bordeaux went down to-

Greenwood , S. D. , last Friday to-

see about some land that was own-

ed

¬

by his daughter Josephine who-

has been dead some time. The-

land becomes the property of Mr-

.Bordeaux
.

and he went down to-

establish his claim as heir.-

State

.

Superintendent Fowler is-

quoted as giving giving M iss Dan-

iels

¬

, secretary of the State Teach-

ers'
¬

Association , much credit for-

her efficient work in that capacity-

.Ainsworth
.

Star Journal.-
Miss

.

Daniels is County Supt. of-

Brown county and is an estimable-
lady and highly qualified.-

Miss

.

Sarah Simpson has gone to-

Lincoln to attend the Lincoln busi-

ness

¬

college. Miss Simpson is an-

sstimable young lady of considera-
bly

¬

talent and is preparing herself-
for greater usefulness by attend-
ing

¬

a 'school of special training.-
3hc

.

has been employed here in-

Judge Walcott's office and in the;

First National bank. ,

Services at the M. E. Church-
fiext Sunday as follows : Sunday-
school , 10 a. m. Morning services-
LI a. m. Class meeting , 12 m-

.Junior
.

League 2:30: p. m. Ep-

kvorth

-

League 6:30: p. m. Even-
ng

-

service 7:30.: Prayer meeting-
Thursday evening 7:30.: Morning-
subject ' 'How a church Is Made-

strong. . " Evening : "Dressed to-

Meet Jesus. "

D. J. Dorsey , a travelling man-

veil known up this road , informs us-

ihat a travelling man by the name'-

f) Parks disappeared at Lincoln-
Dec. . 17 , and has not been heard-

f) since. He represented a clotli-

ng house of Chicago , of which he-

vas part owner and when last seen-

lad gone to the station at Lincoln-
isking how much a ticket would-

ost: to Davenport , la. From-
ihere he walked up the track and-

ivas seen to go north. Parks had-

ashed: a check that night for §200-

nd had been seen in company-
nth a gambler and his overcoat-

fas found in the gambler's room ,

lis whereabouts remain unknown-
nd suspicion points to the persons.
i"whose company he was last
een-

.THE

.

VALENTINE DEMOCRAT of-

3is

-

a clubbing rate to its subscrib-
rs

-

who will .pay a dollar a year-

i advance and 25 cents extra for-

le Iowa Homestead , The Poultry'-
armor' and Farmers' Institute -

Idition or 65 cents extra for Bry-
a's

- '
(

paper , "The Commoner. " M-

HE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT has 1

ways been and is the best news-

iper
- ]

of the Northwest. It-

tints the news of Cherry county-
id has a wider circulation and is-

iad in more homes than any other-

iper west of O'Neill on the Elk11

> rn Road. To those who have
T-

3t been a subscriber previously.-
THEVALENTINE.

DEMOCRAT we-

ill send sample copies or you may-
ke.. the'-paper 3 months as a trial -
bscription for 10'cents in 2 cent n-

imps. . If you wish the paper to-

ntinue you can sjend . one .dollar , ; ,

r a year's subscription.Address ,
' "

JfcBfcw ,

/ '
feL <ujsth-

as better strength and-
flavor than many socall-
ed

¬

"fancy" brands.-

Bulk
.

coffee at the same-
price is not to be com-
pared

¬

with Lion in quality.-

In

.

1 Ib. air f-M ,
sealed packes. .

Dr. Withers , Omaha painless-
dentist , will be in Valentine Feb-
ruary

¬

, 67.-

The

.

State Teachers Association-
was pronounced the best in the his-

tory
¬

of the Nebraska Association-
.Number

.

enrolled 1878 an in-

crease
¬

of more than 700 over last-

year's attendance.-
The

.

lectures proved an interest-
ing

¬

feature of the associaticd , es-

pecially
¬

that of Miss Sarah Arnold ,

author of a number of our best-

text books-

.The
.

County Superintendent's
meeting was well attended.-

The
.

proposed bills and amend-
ments

¬

were productive of many-
warm enthuiastic discussions es-

pecially
¬

the State Normal school-

question. . Eemoving the State Nor-

mal
¬

school now at'Peru to Kearney-
and attaching a new State Normal-
school at Lincoln , and providing-
for Junior Normal or Summer-
term Normal schools at from three-
to five points in the state where-
public school buildings may be se-

cured
¬

for the purpose without ex-

pense
¬

to the state. Alliance , Mc-

Cook

-

and Valentine are preferredp-

oints. .

Only one Brown county teacher-
in attendance at association , Miss-

Margaret Stevenson a Lincoln-
teacher employed in the Longpines-
chools. . Ainsworth Herald-

.Bockford

.

Xotc* .

' Jas Goodfellow .Jr. left for his home-
in the east Saturday morning-

Mr. . I. A. Lowery. of Buffalo , Wyo-

.spent
.

last wf ek in our vicinity *

M. E. Lowerv and wife spent lasti-

veek at the home of Mrs L's parents.-

Ve

.

\ hear the young people had a soc-

al
-

dance at Wm Dab Igrins1 last Thurs-
Jaevening

Miss Grace Dahlgrin. of Ainsworth ,

s visiting old friends and relatives oil;
;he Flats this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Jones , Miss Gerber and John-

four's wcie at the card party at Mr-

.3uckminstur's
.

Monday evening
NEX-

T131OST LIBERAL OFFER.-

Ali

.

our farmer readers should .take
idvantage of the unprecedented club-
in

-

) offer we this year make , which-

ncludes with this paper The Home-

tead
-

, its Special Farmers' Institute-
editions and The Poultry Farmer ,

["hese three publications are the best-
if their class and should be in every-
arm home To them we add , for lo-

al
-

, county and general news , our own-

aper , and make the price of the four-
ne year only 53.QS Never bt-

ore
-

was so much superior reading-
aatter offered for so small an amount-
f money. The three papers named ,

rhich we club with our own , are well-

nown throughout the West , and-
ommend themselves to the reader's
ttencion upon mere mention. The-
tome stead is the great agricultural-
nd live stock paper of the West ,

'he Poultry Farmer la the most prac-
cal

-

poultry paper for the farmer ,

hile the Special Farmers' Institute-
ditions are the most practical publi-

itions
-

for the promotion of good-

irmiog ever published Take ad-

intage
-

of this great offer , as it will-

ld) good for a short time only-
.Samples

.

of these papers raay be ex-

nined
-

by calling at this office ,

'
. am going on running the town-

rd> thissummer and "solicit your
. '

itronage. All stock entrusted to-

y care will'receive careful handi-

g.

-

. 51 . U. BOTE-

R.he

.

"

Democrat' -

FOR
.' :- . . . .

" "' Jofir'W&rk.'

Business Notices.No-

tices

.

under this heading 5 cents per line-
each insertion. Among reading matter , 10cents-
per line each insertion-

.All

.

kinds of heavy hardware and-

wagon wood stock at R Breuklanders-
20tf

SO bread' o'f horses for sale orox -

chang-

e.Ranch

. Sear by Bros. Crookstou ,

37 tf

for Sale or Lease ! !

16 quarter sections , good range , hay-

water and timber. Will run 300 head-

of stock For information address , box-

no. . 154 , Gordon N br or I. M. RICE ,

Valentine. Nebr. , 42tf-

Taken out cf my pasture two miles-

north of Valentine Nov 7 , 1902 , one-

large bay man* five years &jjKold four-
white feet and facn. bran JKMM dpd on-

left shoulder.-

Al.so

.

one light *mv mirpJBf3S| yearling-
colt three white feet , piBs white-

spot in forehead branded Qf connected-
on left shoulder. Also loston Rose-
bud

¬

agency about six weeks ago one-

four year old buckskin gelding black-
manp and tail , branded ;jf connected-
on left shoulder. A liberal reward-
paid for their lecovery.-

GEO
.

r-AMM. Valentine Neb.

Special attention given-
to Wagon and

, Branding Irons-
and Horse Shoeing.

TIME TABLE
*

Great Northern Une-
at O'neill , Xebr.-

Coins

.

East. Going West.-

Leaves

.

10:10 a. m. Arrives 9:60 p. ra-

.Passenger

.
, daily except Sunday.

' 'onnections with Elkhom trains east and-

westbound from all points west of O'Neill-

.Shortest

.

route to Sioux City and beyond-

.Through

.

connections for Sioux Falls , Minne-

apolis

¬

, St. Paul and all points nfirtli and west.-

Buy

.

local tickets to O'JTeill-

.FBED

.

BCHJEHS , G. P. A-

.Sioux
.

City , Iow-

aHenry Knife , an Indian from ,

Kosebud lost a sorrel horse with-

knife brand on left shoulder Oct.

21902. Anyone finding a stray-

horse of above descripton please-

notify THEVALENTINE DEMOCRAT-

or write him at Rosebud , S. D.

KANGAROOHa-

ving recently purchased the-

Kangaroo Restaurant I will be-

pleased to have a continuation of-

its patronage. : : : :

3Iyals ; Short Order. JLnnche-
waid ail firflt class and by-

an Experienced Cook-

.E.

.

. D. Cohota.

W. T. Bishop ,

LIVERY , FEED § SALE STABLET-

he Wilber Bar-

nYour Patronage Solicited.-

BLAGKSMITHING

.

We do general blacksmithing and Woodwork

Carriage-
work

"Wagons and Buggies-
made to order of first '

class material and-

guaranteed to wear.

Ckarbonneau & Taylo-

rL M. GUNTHQRP , n-

Restaurant and Bakery.-

Bread

.

, CaKes , Pies , Doughnuts & Cookies-

.Fresh

.

Every Day , J(
Special attention given to orders for Baked goods.

"

Oysters served in any Style. *

OPEN DAY and NIGHT.
> *

Next Door to Stetter's Saloon. '

Bowers.Edward Parry. Bowers & Parry,

Livery , Feed and Sale Stable ,

Good Rigs , Careful Drivers ,

Reasonable Prices.-

The

.

TValcott Barn. First Stable East of Stetter's Saloon-

.John

.

THE DONOHERJ-. . C WEBB , Proprietor. '

Is the Best Equipped , most Comfortable , Largest-
and Best Two-Dollars aD-

ayFIRS.TCLYSS MODERN HOT EL-
Li Northwestern Nebraska-

Bath , Hot and Cold Water , Two Sample Room-

sHighest tfarket Price Paid for Ducks and ESS* .

VALENTIHE - HEBRASKA-

f[ your CATTLE SUFFER-

from LTUE , IICH or MANGE *
CHLOeO NAPTHOLEUM
* *

Sold by Quiglety & Chapman ;
" valentine , ETebr.

' Richards & Comstock,
Ellsworth , Nebr-

.GET

.

PRINTING AT-

YOUR OFFICE*:
W Can Satisfy You in


